Puget Sound Men’s Basketball Golf Tournament
Allenmore Public Golf Course
THURSDAY
AUGUST 6, 2009
12:30 p.m. SHOTGUN START

FORMAT
4 PERSON SCRAMBLE

COST: $100 per golfer

Includes:
Cart
Green Fees
Dinner
Tee Prizes
Complimentary Range Balls

CONTESTS
Long Drive
Closest to the Pin
Team prizes 1st—3rd

*Buy up to 3 Mulligans!*

Allenmore Public Golf Course
2125 S. Cedar St
Tacoma, WA 98405
253-627-7211

University of Puget Sound
Department of Athletics
1500 N. Warner #1044
Tacoma, WA 98416
Support the Loggers
Men’s Basketball Program:

Be a Sponsor!

Revenue from the Puget Sound Men’s Basketball Golf Tournament benefits the Men’s Basketball Team Directly. Money generated by this tournament will not only help fundraise for the upcoming seasons, but will be a major part of the foreign trip to the Bahamas this summer! With the help from this tournament, the Puget Sound Men’s Basketball Team is going to the Bahamas to spend a week down there, playing three basketball games and enjoying some sun and sand!

Puget Sound
Men’s Basketball 2008-09 Season
Finished Season Ranked 9th in Country
25-4 Regular Season Record
16-0 Conference Record (First Time Ever Accomplished by Any School in Conference!)
National Tournament - Sweet Sixteen!
5 Members of team on All-NWC Teams:
Jason Foster - POY
Antwan Williams/Robert Krauel - 1st Team
Austin Boyce/Nadav Heyman - HM

FOR MORE INFORMATION
On tournament sponsorship or the tournament itself, contact:

Justin Lunt, Head Men’s Basketball Coach
253-879-3459
E-mail: jlunt@pugetsound.edu

(May be tax deductible)

Sponsorship Levels

- Hole Sponsor & Foursome $500
  - Hole Sponsorship
  - One Foursome

- Hole Sponsor $150
  - Hole Sponsorship

- Longest Drive Competition $200
  - Includes signage at the hole
  - Sponsor board recognition

- Closest to the Pin $200
  - Includes signage at the hole
  - Sponsor board recognition

- Dinner Sponsor $2,500
  - Includes signage
  - One Tournament foursome
  - Two summer boys basketball camp vouchers
  - Logo prominently placed on printed material
  - Season Tickets (2) to home basketball games

- Tournament Sponsor $6,000
  - Includes signage
  - Two Tournament foursomes
  - Four summer boys basketball camp vouchers
  - Logo prominently placed on printed material
  - Season Tickets (4) to home basketball games

- Dinner Only Sponsorship $20

Puget Sound Loggers
The Puget Sound Men’s Basketball Team is very grateful for everyone’s support with this golf tournament. Without the great people like you being involved, we would not be able to reward all the hard work these young men on the team put in.
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Entry Form: Puget Sound Men's Basketball Golf Tournament August 6th 2009

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________

Mail To: PS Men’s Basketball,
1500 N. Warner St. #1044
Tacoma, WA 98416